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PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Himself being judge, no man ever
got more honor and praise than was
coming to him.

BtlH a woman who longs for a career
Is no more of a bore than the man
who has a mission.

The worried look on the man's face
may be business difficulties, and then
again it may be twins.

The boy who sbles his bundle of bills
np an alley and goes back to get his
dollar and another bundle is a future
captain of industry.

Magic hath charms to drive a man tc
hy a bootjack through the open win-

dow at the manufacturer of the sc
called music.

Many a girl who can't sing knows
It and for that reason is a credit and
an ornament to her sex.

It is Hie to touch a man who wil:
tend you bis silk umbrella for a money

a man sits down and waits foi
the opportunity that is laughing at birr
around the corner.

Perhaps a woman can't keep an ordl
nary secret, but she does not mention
tt when she plays the races and picks
the wrong horse.

It is a strong minded man whose con
acteace will not allow him to support a
political party when there is au office
In It tor him.

Whenever a man gets bis pay raisec
his wife thinks her choice of a husband
has been vindicated.

Less of It to Mind.
He liked to mind the

baby.
It Beemed a peace-

ful life.
So restful, for at oth-

er times
He had to mind bis

wife.
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Just a Little.
Whoever it was that first made him-at- f

famous by discovering 0 t mac
wants but little here below m st have
referred to work or quinine or board-
ing house hash.

These are a few of the things ol
which a little will go a long way with
the average man. You sometimes run
across a man who is said to be a fiend
for work, but if you will just cut ofl
his pay check you will observe how
aoon he will lose Interest and begin to
look for a quiet spot in which to go fish

Of the things that are worth having
man wants a whole lot, and then be
will pass his plate for the second help
lng, so that it has become a saying that
700 can't have too much of a good
thing.

It may be that contentment stalks
abroad in some countries, but in the
United States it is not at all likely that
there are more than 50,000.000 or

men who if they were offered
the earth done up in a neat package
and tied with pink ribbons would re--

It

Watered the Judge,
jtaud Miller on a summer night
Lolled on the gate arrayed In white
The judge rode up and. with a wink,

Yasd, 'Girlie, can I hare a drink?"
Bald Maud, "If you've the price to pay
An ice cream stand la down the way."
"Oh." said the judge, with manner bland,
"1 wanted water from your hand."
Bald she, "Well. I can please your whim,"
And so she turned the hose on him.

Had Heard From Them,
"lira. Books is terribly down on the

critics."
"Tea; her husband has written a

Limit His Output
Mo question but what Industry

la all right In its way.
But what a blessing would be wrought
If the mosquito could be taught

To work the eight hour day.

Didn't Know It AIL
Tj he an amateur in the chicken

business?"
"Well, they sold him some bens guar-

anteed to lay soft boiled eggs."

Don't Fondle.
Tba porcupine Is sharp outside,
yor that's the way he wears his hide.
And so good points he does not lack.
Bat do Dot pat him on the back.

i

Standard Kind.
8he Is a great matchmaker."
Parlor or safety V

"Just the regular old sulphur kind."

It Decides Now.
"His voice is for war."
"Yea, 'but how does his typewriter

Hue apT

GOOD HARNESS
Everyone who ha occasion
to spend good money for har-
ness wants good harness lor
that money. That's the kind
we sell. Every article that
goes out of our shop is hand ?
made and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. That's
as much as yon can expect.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES

new and second hand furni-
ture, shelf hardware and a
thousand and one other ar-
ticles to be found in a store
like ours. We are in a posi-
tion to make it to your finan-
cial Interest to trade with us

BRADLEY
JACKSON ST BLODCETT'S OLD STAND

HEADLIGHT

RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN FOR

.BUSINESS- -.

MEALS 25 CENTS

NEAR the DEPOT

MRS. JOHN FREEBURY, PROPRIETOR

ti A Mi: LAWS Oh OWBBOW.

At this season of the year there
are beginning to come in inquiries

as to the open and closed season

for fish and game in Oregon. The

Flaixhealer prints the following

brief synopsis furnishing the in-

formation:
Male deer, antelope and moun-

tain sheep, open season July 15 to
November L Female deer, Au-

gust lo to November 1. Killing
of spotted fawns, elk or beaver
prohibited" at all times of year.
No one is allowed to take more
than five deer in a season. Night
hunting or with dogs, the pur-

chase or sale of hides without

tags, or of venison, prohibited.
Open season for silver grey

squirrel, October 1 to January L
Quail, grouse, native pheasants,

prairie chickens, open season Oc-

tober 1 to December 1: limit, 10

birds per day. Douglas county,
Sept. 1 to Dec. L

Ducks, geese, swan, open sea-

son from September 15 to January
1: limit of ducks. 100 per weekjor
50 in one day. .

Eggs of game and song birds
protects the year around.

Trout, open season April 1 to
November L To be taken with
hook and line only. Sale prohibit-
ed at all times.

The laws of the State require
non-reside- nt market hunters to
have a license, costing $10 per
season.

It is unlawful to hunt within
without owner's permis-

sion.

Low Kates to California.

The Triennial conclave knights Temj- -
' lar will le held at an Francisco Sep
tember 5th to Sth, and the sovereign
grand lodge L O O. F. will be held at
same point September 19th to 25th.
For these occasions the Southern Pacific
Co. will place in effect the extremely
low rate of one and one-thir- fare for
the round trip, not to exceed $25 the
rate from Portland. Those who are
planning a trip to California should take
note of these rates. g 1

In Praise Of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy." says Mr. John
Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I suf-

fered one week with bowel trouble and
took all kinds of medicine without get-

ting any relief, when my friend, Mr. C.
Johnson, a merchant here, advised me
to take this remedy. After taking one
dose I felt greatly relieved and when I

had taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I thank OU from the bottom of

my heart for putting this great remedy
in the hands of mankind." For sale bv
A. C. Marsters & Co.

When troubled with constipation trv
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tabl-

et-. They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant effect.
For sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Reduced Round Trip Rates Account
World's Fair? 5t Louis.

First class tickets on sale May, 11, 12,
13, June, 16, 17, 18, July 1, 2, 3, Aug, 8,
9, 10, Sept, 5. 6. 7, Oct, 3, 4, 5,. Rose-bur- g

to St Louie, and return, good 90
days with stop over priviliges, at rates
rangeing from $75.45 to $82.50 according
to route chosen. Passengers will have
privilige of starting on any date which
enable them to reach destination within
ten days from the sale date.

Inquire of Agent Southern Pacific
Company, Koaeburg. f b

Men Wanted at Alca.
Men wanted for mill and yard work

at Alca, Oregon. Apply to mill super-
intendent. Pacific Timber Co.

Cattle Strayed.

Three steers branded "Y" on left hip,
also " L D," on left side. Suitable re-

ward given for information leading to
their recovery. E. R. Downs, Hose-bur- g,

Ore. tf

Sour Stomach.
When the quantity of food taken is

too large or the quality too rich, sour
stomach is likel to follow, and especial-
ly so if the digestion has been weakened
by constipation. Eat slowly and not
too freely of easily digested food. Mas-

ticate the food thoroughly. Let five
hours elapse between meals, and when
you feel a fullness and weight in the re-

gion of the stomach after eating, take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets and the sour stomach may be avoid-

ed. For sale by A. C. Marsters Ac Co.

'.en Wanted.
To cut cor 1 wood at Glendale. (Jood

Fir timber to work in. I'r .w paid, 1.75
per cord. Apply to W. F. Mikard,
Glendale, Ore. ti
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GETTING EVEN.

I'd like to have a nice, long play.
But can't find any one today.
There's not a single kid about;
There ain't no answer to my shout.
Where them kids 1b I Jos' don't see;
I'll bet they're hidin' out on me.

I've swung hard on the back yard gats
And nindu it lop down with my weight!
I've hunted lilgh an' hunted low;
1 Jes' ain't g:t no place Is go.
1 wonder wh-- rc them kids can be;
I ('pose til. re hidin' out on me.

S'posc Ted Is mad about his ball
'At 1st got lest for good an' all.
An' Margie says I hit 'er eat.
An' she Is poutln over that.
They say 1 done It purposely,
V so they're hidin' out on me.

Bat I'll 1st show 'em what Is what
'N' make em think they better not.
I'll pep seme corn, a great I.lg lot.
N" eat It all up w ile It's hoi.

Then, think how mad them Kids 'II be
Cus ISMS' wuz hidin' out on me.

Faels the Honor.
Quite as imp n iaiit u man as you wil

meet in a duy's travel is the fellow whe
has been Dominated for the legislators.
by some party boss who intends lo dc

tile vaunt for ,,u' candidate, should h
be elected, and allow him to draw the
pay or a part of It.

A turkey gobbler worth 13 cents t
pound In the ojteu market could buv
as more lainusslill strut than the lit
tie Candida e as be walks down out
side of the street only became of th
limitations of nature which prCTSai
him from walking down both sides o
the street at the same time.

MaisM In all his glory when In

strolled about accompanied by his Vs.
wive"' could not possibly have prevent
oil a more imposing scvtaclc He aev
ed dreams that if he were on the mar
ket the papulation would eon idcr itsell
cheated if it could not purchase him i

the rate af two bunches for a niekeL
Perhaps, however, it Is i II that In

should have his day now. for when tin
legislature meets he will lie consiJera
ble less in size than knee high to a tel
epraph pole.

Willing.
He stole her heart

Once on a time.
She did not think

It was a crime
Or say. "Alack, please put It hack."
But whispered. "V, u can kep it. Jack."

Natural to Them.
"Here la a physical culturalist whe

says the proper way to walk down
stairs is backward."

"lie must think we arc all Kussiat
generals."

Against Their Will.
"The smoothest of them can't bet

old Father Time."
"Can't, hey? I've heard of dozens oi

men 'doing' time."

Her Little Joke.
"Woman has no sense of humor."
"Kver eat any of my wife's hash?"

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

When things g. tmag you can al-

ways find a reason for It in the con
duct of the other fellow.

Some peopi
pinch the nick
els so hard that
they get corn
on tacts' lingers

The troubli
about most gooi'
things is thai
one very scldotr
likes them.

Many a girl practices beauty culture
who would do better to practict
kitchen culture.

Every dog has his day. but aom
dogs want more than their share and
take it out of the night

A cow is a gentle and pictures, (m
thing in the middle of a green pasture
field, but when she practices gyinnas
tics with her rear limbs at milking tlm
she seems neither gentle nor plctur
esque.

The people who are saddest when
they sing might find on investigation
that their auditors are likewise.

When a man is thrown on his own
resources, there is seldom enough ol
them to break the fall.

I'eople profess to despise a knocker,
but they generally contrive to set oue
to work whenever he Is around.

Doubtless the mosquito will be more
aggressive than ever when he reads'
tli ; man has declared war on him.

When a man is really anxious to find
a good fellow he looks In his mirror.

As it is the unexpected that happens
why not expect the unexpected and
thus make it the expected?

Emergency Medicines.

It is a great convenience to have at
baial reliable remedies for use in cases
of accident and for slight injuries and
ailments. A good liniment and one that
is f iet becoming a favorite if not a house-
hold necessity is Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. By applying it promptly to a cut,
bruise or burn it allays the pain and
causes the injury to heal in about one-th- i

d the time usually required, and as
it is an antiseptic it prevents any danger
of blood poisoning. When I'ain Halm
is kept at hand a sprain may be treated
bef ire inflammation sets in, which

a quick recovery. For sale by A.
C. Marsters tv. Co.

Notice of Guardian.

Notice Is hereby Riven thst the undersiRned
by order of the county court, made and sabred
In the Journal ol said court on S pr. bth, 1901.
wss appointed Ruardlan of the sensM ana es-
tate of N.T. Day.

All persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present the same within six
months from date of this notice All persons
luiii-'ite- to said estate are requested to make
immediate p lymeut to the undersiRned

D R. KH AMHROOK, guardian.
listed this 7th day of Sept 1904.

Professional Cards.

ROROK M Rl LOW

Attorney-ai-- T

Court House
Downstairs. MMIBUM.OBI

JK. U . H. DARBY, l. M I).

Dentist
oilice in the Abraham Building
(Over ttie I'os'oJ&qsj in he fliee here-
tofore occupied l.y It J. U, ChasSMn

Eta ebnrg, Oregon

0 R. GEO. E. HOI i K

Physcian & Surgeon.
OlB"! Ke h BtO. kOSfl BUK

Plume. Main ! OftRfHIik

P V. II WNI

DENTIST,
Bcvicw BulMtng. T, i. i Nmm He r.n
Room It and '. KiisiCHt I;., i

H. CB4WOU A J. O. W.vi.os

Attorn-- ' s it i.nw ,

Roomiia!, Baal Baj lg. r
CBB "Business before lot 0 S 1 J:nl ' :1

nuninR case a specially.

J C. rULLKBTOA

Attorney-a- t Law
Wil pracilccln ail theSlaiesnd rtlileial V

Office In Marks' Badau. keMMUB ..

Y W. BEN BON,

Attorney t-Law.

Bai k Building BOsUXBCBO, OKK'.ON

DUCHANAS & GREXIXUEB

J. a. Banana i L Qsnnaassaa

Attorueys-at-La-

Room 1 aud
Marsters ituildini; KOBKBI BG OREGON

q;:. b. l. btudlky,

Osteopathic Physician
l ures chronic dtse rre- is iorniali, -
fjd Jeii.m. i foresee Btowllui Aew e
lis.. fep..id r, adlly UllSN llsellin

CsfslllsUfssssi I rce
ririiM- arrange for a.iiuiiienis l.y phone
OaVeeei ttst lsst uakse rn i

d Uesstes ttaee Ptveec s . UH

W. MARSTERS

Attoiney-at-La- w

Notarv Eablic
Slartters liinieliti);

DR. F. W HUNT
DEMT15T

OAKLAMD, OREGOM

Society fneetings

A A M. I i.- I. .iKe u. t3AF. Hai.l' rrirnir BswHitvge oci secuoo
ard f nr-i-

, Wedi aadsfi of) aad
atonifa J. r. BatMiai . .

;

N. T. JgwkTT, Racreta.'t.

O. ITiKBs swaatbtsttlsi isNBr. Helot regular c tutuunica
tione at I Q. O. F. Hall a aaenrir!

and fourth Tharlayr- - ol earh rronrt .

All members rejiitiei tn a tei..l ia
;arlv ami a: nstllBt are cor

v::c to
P. bs Wxits, K. K.

llov MiCLALLg.s, re'a.-- t .

O. D, 1st BKPsVRATE BATTALUOB
.O.N. tj , me t at .'. rnorv llai BVar

rbarsday Bvafsuac, a Ba'clock.
F. B. Baitua, Ca;.t

O. O. F . Pi.il.tarian I orla--e No. B.

I MtSHts in Oilii retsIB Temple, cor
ner Jackeon and Cm streets, on

Saturday eveninc ol eai : week M
of thx order ir. ko"J etanilinr,

to attend.
J. C. TwiTCHSt l. N 0

N.T Js.ws.tt, Haan t..r-- .

P. Aluha ' (-a- Bo 7 Mr:Kof -- verv Wrrlr.eedav, ia I 0 0. F
Hall 7:30 p. m. Merr'-e- r ir

good glanding a- - in. Me.) to .ttr t

Hko. V. Kiwbai.i., C. C.
Ml.MKR WlMBkKl.Y. K. ill It. iV S.

CIRCI K.-- .v. 4o, v . si of
LILAC icrft Msets oi. lad -- n 4 4th

ol sanfa mon'h ai tbe I.
O. O. F. Hall. Will! f BsosBMBBrl IU

food M and iu- are ini't-- .i tfl ).
Minnie Jones, (itiardian Neighbor.
Bell Morian.

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

h -R- oss'iiim Chapter No. g

OE Holds their rern!ar metini; on the
firel and thir'l Thnrsilv" ir sard

nrnth Visiting tiieiiilstrs in iwoc
itandiirit art reeH!'fuilv invited to

Maude Kant, W. M.
Retina Kast, Secretary.

OF THE WORM). Oak
WOODMEN 126. Meets at the Odd

Hal!, iu Koeeliiirg. every
Srsi and third Monday evenins. Viajt-In- K

iioigbbors alwav welcome.
I. P. Fisimt C. 0

J. A. Bcchakan, Clerk.

AKIISASS, l'i,i;a,t,aUNITED No. MB, meetsi aeeiuid and
Saturdays of each inoiilh, in

Natiie Sons' hull. Visiting membert
will receive a cordial sTeioome

A. C. MaBSTsaa, M. A.
Minn ik Jonks, Sei retarv.

Notice to the Public.
Hull, States Land office.

Rosebii-K- . Oregor, July l.i, laui
To Whom it 'osy concern.

Noi.ce Is hereby given thst the Oregon snd
cal lornia Railroad Couipaxy has tllcil in Un.
onice a list ol Inn Is sllualeil in the tou nships
described helow, east has applied for a patent
foi said lands; that the bef Is open lo the psjb
lie lor insection and a copy thereof by ,un
crlpti e subdivisions hss been posttd in s con-
venient place lo this office, for the Inspection
of all person, inlercsieil snd llie pub 1c ssiseial
ly. South of Base Line and west of V M au
of sec 31, tp M s r !) w.

Within the next sixty days following the
dsle of this notice. proU-s'- or conh sts airal ist
the claim of the companv to any tiaet or sub-
division wiiii In any s. it or part ol s ci ion
described in the list, rss the ground that the
same Is. m re valuable for mineral iba.i for
agricultural purposes, wili he received mid
noted for report u the General land Office atWatbington, U. C.

J. T. BniKiS.
B gltttr.

J. II.
J 18 a Receiver.

Notice to the Public.
United Slates Land Office,

BOburg, Oregon, July 5, 19W,
To W bom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the Oregon and
Hhfni nla Kailroad company haa tiled In thin
nice a list ol lauds situated in the townships

described below, mid has applied for patent
lor said Muds; that the lint is open to the pub-li-

for n i . riloii unit a copy thereof bs de-
scriptive snisMvisloaa has atea posted in a con-ve-

W n i place la this nSlce. for the inspection
Ol all pen ns ink r. Med ami the public generall-
y-

South of Base Line and Went of Willamette
Meriutiin S'4 N!.,XW!; HWJ. Sec r, T
36, K ',: all Hte 1, T II. K 'J; all Set::?, T 31, K ;
all s. 5. TBI, Kit; all T tl, K 9; ail sec T
:l K I'. m I Sec 11 il K It; K NEU Kli MIL W
'.. s. i IS.Tn.Rt; all .Sec 1.',, Tp B, II 9; all
sec 17, II, K li; ail BBS T St, K . all Bee B.
T II. R ; all I cc ft,TSl , tt 9: all fee 25, T 31, R
t, ali tc J,', T II, R 9; all See 29, I Ml, R 9; all
ec S3 I SI" Rt; all See 35, T 31 R 9. all

Bee r tl, K 10; all Sec . T tt, K 10; all Sec 5.tl, R W; II Bee 7, T3I R 10; all Sec 9, T 81.
R III; til S, c 11 T 31. R 10. all See IS, T 31, R
HI: all see l.i, r tl R hi; all Sec P. T 31, R lo
all s. c It, T 31, R 10; ail Sec 21. T 31, R In; all- I U. R 10: all See 25. T 31, R 10; all Sec
H, Tal, R U; all Bee tt, T U , R 10. all Sec SI, T

I. a 10; all Bee tl I l, R lo. a 1 Sec 35. T .11, R
lo

rkMthef BfMUas and Est of Willamette
Meridian Sec 5, T 22. K I: all Sw 7, T tt,Rl; NWW.Heet. TSBl; (. and N',. Sec

I K ; all BBC It, t tt, II.Within Um next sixty days lolloaloR the
dale nl thi- - police, protests or contests against
the . um ..I the tompsny t. any tract or

Wltlsln any section, or iart of sec-
tion dsterWsMl li the Hat, on the
RTOOnd I hat the same Is more valu-
able for mineral than lor agricultural purposes
will be received end notes for report Is the
lien. sl IsVsV I tilhce at W sshiip-lon- , I). (,'.

Jy78tt J.T KKIlN.Kri. Restater.
J. H HOOT1I, Receiver.

Notice of Publication.
rutted Slstea Land Office
tiseliilll or. July 11. 1904.

Noiiicis herel y given that In compliance
with v si its of the act of Congress of
June S, S7S. entitled Aa eel for the sals of
Umber lands in Ike tat. s of 'slifornla.oregoa
Nevada sn i ashing!. n Territory." ascxtend-c- d

to all the puhlic land states by act of August
4. ant,

BOBKRT 11 HI'S IKK
of R. selii.rR. com ty of LViuglss . state of Ore-Ro-

has tats day riled in this office his sworn
siaicmt m No. TitH, lot the purclase of the lot
1. ne'4 n't u'3 n. '4of sec o Is, tp 2r s, r9

est
and will offer proof to show that IfcS land scaghl
Is more vsluabls for lis tlmbar or stons thsn
for agrlculiural purposes, and to establish bla
claim before the Keiclsier and Receiver of tats
ofn. e of Roseburg, Oregon.

use 11 ..a! oi 1904 He names
a- - uitnessss: John O. Veaaren. Charles Thorn.
Barren Beattj end P. M. Martin all of Horn:
hone Ore.

. and all bnsisosm claiming adversely the
sboesj desert bed lsudssrereiuesled to file their
elaii l in this oetee on or before said 14th day
af October. ttM. J. T. BSIBQBB.

' i Register.

Notice for Publication.
V S Land Offlev

Oregon July 23. 1901
N tire is cerehy given that In compliance

will, the provisions of the act el Congress of
June 3. is. entitled "An act for the sale ot
tlmler lands tn the Stales of California, OraBoa
Nevada and W ashington Territory. " sssxtend-e- d

to al'. tbe public land slates by act o( August
4. Mt

Joan hu) )bb.
phar Sirinirs. county of Oooglas State ol

' " , has this day riled in this oetce bis
sworn s'aiement No. Ntw for the purchase of

Ll and NW'4 of Section
Towns --.. ita of Range J West,

an v .11 offer proof lo show l ha! lbs laad sought
at V !or iu timber or stone than

' -
ft.-.-

. ... ; ral purposes, and to establish his
Reenter and Receiver of this

esflca) of Koseburg, Oregon,
on rhersday, the 2th day of October. 1904

He names as witnesses: Warren Beslly,
iraet snd Hsrrv Steph. ns, of Roae-bs-

i'r. ..a. and James b. Sedore, ef Solphor
springs Ofarese

and all p. claiming "adversely the
desetleed ls;-d- are requested to tie

- Isims in this ofhi c on or before sa'd 20th
daj of October. 1904. J. T BRIlXiKs.

at n Register

TO COMkXC'IOKS AND BUILDERS
i M Is will be received st ths store of W

H lesalesna in Roseburg. Oreron. natll Sep- -
temla-- r 14 1904. at the hoar ol 2 o'clock p m
t r he erection of an Elk's Halt building In

.tv Oregon. Plans snd specifications
for 'he same can besswn at the oflre ol J C
Bel Usee, Architect, in Roseburg. n.

A ert Bed che. k ol I per cent of smonnt of
bid must accompany each bid.

Th tight nd privilege Is reserved to reject
aav aud all bids.

11 WOLLESBEBii.
H JAM1KSOII.

E L PARROTT.
!tu i'..i luar Commutes I. Iks Lodge Ka J2t.

Notice for Publication.
TSlTrb STATUS LAND UfFlCR,

Koseburc. Urecm. Junr 19U4.

e it here' y glees that la enmplleaot
Use pewsis as of IBs act of Cong i sec ef

Itvl si : J' An act lor the sale el
t: bsrr laada tn the flretee nl al!'ornu,OTwgoei
Nevada .and s ashlnirtuc Teiriiory." aseassnd-e- d

to all tbe public .sad stales by act el Anger
t. ls.'J

MR- - KS--A WABD
sjCTm county ol Pierce state ol Washington
has ibis :ay slr--1 :n th s office her sworn state-
ment N". ' .''7. for the purchase of Use W'-- j

r of section No. JO, m township So IT.
south of range No A west
snd offer proof to show that the land sought
is i re vsluabls for Its limber or stons thaa
for agricultural purposes, and to eetabllah hat
fda - v IBs Register and Receiver ol this
ef lice oi koaeburg. Oregon.
on Tuesday the Jutb dsy nl September 1904.

ims as wlin sww W H Slci rossen snd
J v i.anlner, ol Boseburg. fire., L T Mhelton,
Ma- - V Need of Tacma. Wash.

Any and sll persons claiming adversely the
alv lands are requested to file
their ciaims in this office on or before the said
j'.b dsv of September, l.a l

Jyl! 1. T. BRIDGES.
RegUter.

Summons..
Iu the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon

for the countv of Douglas.
Samuel P. Parmly. Sr. and ',

Bsentel P. Parmly. Jr
PlaintirTt

vs
Wstson A. Wlnslow. Lillian
M.W'mslow. his w.fe:Jobni
w Sw-- t and Kannle K.
sea his wife: Tbe State

slid Hoard and The Ameri-
can Nickle Mining Com-SsW-

s corporation. I

liefendsnts. I

1 Watson A W inshiw, Lillian M Wlntlow,
Joi n W. Sweet. Fsuule B. Sweet, and the
I ssi icsi Ktestis Mining Company, a corpora-

tion defendants
In tbe name ol the State ot Oregon, you and

saeh of you arc hereby required to appear and
snsaer fileil against you In the
sbi cntlTled sun within six seeks from and
am r the date nl tbe first publiea'lon of this

itie ame iselng the lime prescribed
in the oid.-- lor publication, and ll yon tail so
to spy at and answer for want thereof, the
I' aiiitiflt will apply lo the court for the relief
demended in ihe complaint, a succinct state-
ment of which Is that there Is due and owing
lathe p'ainiiR on the note and trust deed ne--

iu the conipla nt the sum of 113 743 4?

ultn Inter st tin rvo fmm November 1103,
st of six per rrnl; for the foreclosure
of said trust deed and sale of the premises
herein described in the msnner provided bl

lsw : thsi the proceeds ol said sale be applied
to (be payment ol the rosu and espenses of
roreclosars and sale si h reasonable attorney's
fee snd then to plaintiffs' demancs and the
balnncc i: any to whomsoever may be law fully

i t hereto and that defenaanu and each
of hem he forever barred of all right, title and
late reel and sqtilty of redemption In the
presnleee deecrlned In the complaint or any
part hereof

This summons is publ'sbcd by order of the
Hon J W. Hsmlltnu. Juage of the Circuit
Court ol the Mete ol Oregon for the Jnd Judi-
cial District, dated July iTIh 1904. The date of
the Its! publication of UktS summons la Julv J8,
1!SU

caawroan a Wstsos,
Attorneys for PlalntiCs

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court ol the Slate ol Co. on

for I'ouglss county.
I' 1. Allien and 1.S llcatield 1

Plaintiff!
vs

b al ell Mining Coiupsny, a
pn ale corporation,

Del. udant j
Notice is heie'.y given that by virtue ol an

execution, ilulv issued out of the above named
court aud cause on the 31st day ol August 1904,
upon a judgement and decree July rendered
sad entered In said c uri and cause on the 17 h
day of May 1K04, In favor of the at ove named
plaintiil end sgainst the above named Men
dsnt, Isabel! Mining Company, ajprlvste cor--i

nraiion loi the sum ol !113Sfi.42 upon which
Judgement there was credited Aug ZTlh 1904.

the sum of 111 r.J i'si leaving a deficiency there
on ol f'J.i J.'( with iii crest thereon from
Aof .77, iih)i, at the rate ol 6 per cent per an-
num, which judgement was duly enrolled aad
d eletcd in IBeUM k's office ot said court on
the 17 h day of May. 1901.

Now therefore I will on
Saturday the Kth day of October 1904
at one 0 clock p. in or said day at me conn
heats Iron dour, in Roseburg, Douglas county,

twos, sella! i iihllc auction, to the highest
hi. hie- - ne rnsh in hsnd. all Ihe right, title and

Bl list the said delendant Isabcll Mining
company, a private c rporation, had on the
2fKh day ol November, 1MM, or al any lime
tlicrealter. In or to the following described
premises. I wil :

l i e NV'4 ol NWJi. K'j ol KW4. 8WJ4 of 8W
SV.'i of N A'i ol SW'i.. and s)i of K of 8W

I ol See J7, tp .TJ S, K W Wlllsmette merldan.
Uoiiglas oiinty, Orei.011, together with all snd
tlngulai l he Ursieil iuiis, hereditsmeuU snd

m es the unto tanlcnglug or in anywise
npperiuii.iiig, snd will apply the proceeds of
such sa'.c, Hist to Ihe costs ol such sale, and to
the p - ment ol the sum oi I23AS 76 due the
P inn"!! w.th interest thereon at the rate ol S

ner cent per annum from ihe 17th day ol Aug.
I'.sjl and lie overplus if auy there be. pay over
10 the said del. n ant Itabeil Mining Company,
II private corporation, their assigns and legal
r nreseii atives

lin ed at , this 1st dsy ol Bent , 1904.
H T MctlLALLRN,

Bherld of Douglas county, Oregon.

Notice for Publication
United 8tates hand Office.

Roseburg Oregon, luW I, IW4.
Nottee u hereby prm thai la compliance

wilh the previsions of the set ef Congress of
June S, 1171 entitled "Ao act for the sale ef
dm bee lsnds In the ttstes of Call fo rnla, Otngoa"red .ana Washrntton Territory," ess stand-edto- all

the yubUe land states by setef Aogwet

MORRIri (4 HIM.
of Kibe, county of Pierce state ol Wash.
lugton, has this day Bled In this oSce bissworn statement Ne. 0170, for the purchase of
Wl ' section 16, p ji , o! rangeitwt-st- .

sad wtll offer proof to ihow that the land soughtmore raluable for its timber er sums thaator agricultural purposes, snd to setehlish hisslalm before the Register and Receiver of thisttOee of Roseburg. Oregon.
Thursday the B day of September. 1904. He
names as witnesses: John Rogers. John Clark
snd W H McCrossen of Roseburg, Ore., John
B, Green of Roy, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adve sely the
above descrtb dlsndssre requested to die their
claims in this office on or before the said '.Ud
day of Sept. 1904. J.T. BRIDiilS,

JMS-ii- Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land office

Baeehiirg, Oregon, June 29, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

with the pr. visions of the act ol Congress ol
Jnne 3. Irs, entitled " An act for the sale of
tlints--r . nils In the Mates of California Oregon
Nr ads and Washington rerrltorv' as extendedloall the public land slates by act ol AORnst 4

MRS HATTIE DANIELS
ol Roaehiirg, couiity ol Douglas, stale of Ore-gn- n,

has this day tiled In this omice bis sworn
stsiemi nt of iS2, for the purchase of the SW.
of Section No 4, Township T, S. Range I west
aad will oiler proof to shew that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone thsn
for agricultural purposes, and to sstablish his
elslm before the Register and Receive- - of this
office of Roseburg, Oregoa.
on Wetneeday the list day of September. 1904.
Bhe names as witnesses. Jphn Esarts K
Evs-t- s of Pel. Ore., B Krakenberger. of

Ore., H A Cooley.nl Kerty, Ore.
Anr snd sli Dersnna claimfnr ailveraelv t ,

above described lands are reqiKsted to Ble their
cisims In th s oflce on or before said Jlsl dsy of
Sept. . ltoi. J.T BRID'.K- -

J14P Register.

Notice foi Publication.
rolled States land Office.

Roes bu nr. Oregon July 1, 1904.
notice u hereby girsn that la scan silence

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June I. !s7t, enOtied ' As ert for the sale of
Umber lands lo the Stausuf California. ore-a- a

Nevada .and WeaMatton Territory. asextend-- d
to all the Mbile lead states by act of August

4, isea.
IOHN B t.RkKN

of Roy, couoty of Pee rce. state ol
Washington has this day tied in this office his
sworn statement No 6269 for the purchase of
tbe NBK of Sec 34, Tp tt S, R 8 west
sad will offer proof to show hat th Isu i sc ugh I
Is mors valuable for Iu timber or stons thantar agricultural onrooees. and to establish Ms
claim bafsre the Bectster and Receiver of this
efflos of Roseburg, Oregon,
on Tbnrsday the lnd day of September, 1904
He names as witSSBSjee ' Jean Ksrera. John
ciark. W H McLrosaen of Roseburg. Oregon
Morris U Hill, of Elbe. Wssb

any aad all eereoos clalmlns ad verse: v the
abore described lands are requested to file their
ciaime in mis omre on or oerore sard Xmd das
of Sept 1901. i. T. BRIDGES,

114p Register.

Notice for Publication.
United Slates Land Office,

Roseburg. Oregon, july 7. 1904.
Notice is heret y given that la compliance

with tbe provisions of ths set ol Congress of
Janet, igrt eauttod "Aa act for the sals af
timber lands In the States f California. Oregoa
Nevada end Tv ashington Territory, aaextend-e- d

to all the pubUe laad stales by act ef AoaxeS
4. itea.

C HARLEM H. MKDBCH
f Roseburg. county of Donalaa, stale ol

iiregon, has this day riled m .his office his
worn sistement NottBT fur the pun-bas- o.'

the Si, ol NE-- aad Lou 1 aad 2 ol sec-
tion 4, lewnsfaip Js sooth, ranee 3 west,
and will offer proof to fdkesj thai the land song-to-t
Is more valuable tor lu Umber or stone thaa
lor agrtcnltursj iiessissss. aad to -- - sjsg
claim before the Beclsier aad Beset var oi Utss

ice ol B oeebnrg, Oregon.
on Monday, the loth day of Octobe-- , 1904. He
B see as wltnrssfw: g W. Tnrnell. Wm. Dar--.
ae-.:- . frees TnrseR, H. 1 Robins tte a.i of Peel
Doaguu county. Oregon

Any and all pereons claiming adversely the
shove described lands are requested to file the r
ciaims in uiis omee on or oeeore sen luth day
of Oet. ltfH. I. T BRIDiiEa

-- Inllp Resister.

Notice for Publication.
DM ITEH OTATES LAND OtFlCE

Roseburg. Ore . June i. IMM

Notice is herety given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress at
Junes. irasBUtled mst for the sale ef

' timber lands In the States of California Oretyoa
Usv ads And Wessttngton Term.ry," seextend- -

JfItat11 ll abU lasd ' by act ot a a just
M AKV F WARD

ol Taooma. coaaty of Pierce, state of
w ashington. hat this day Bled in this office
her sworn statement No fSVJ. for tbe par
chsse ol the loU 1 and I. and I', NW-- . uf sec
No. 3D. '.owns Sip 77. sooth of rsr.ee 1 west
aad will offer prooi to show that the land songhl
It more valuabls for Iu Umber or stons tbaator agricultural purpneee. and to ssSelillsk bis
tdalm before the Register and Receiver ol ibis
etaos si Ross burg, oregoa.
on Tneeday, the JtXb day of September. ltTt
abe namee sj witnesses W H Met'roasen snd
J W r, of Bsstburg, Ore.. L T Shelton
and Mre Eeea W ard of Tscorsa. Wssb.

Ani and ali nsmuii - , w .
above described lands are requested u flit
their claims in this office on or before said jotb
day ol Bept ItM.

JyH J T.BR! D BB1
Beat later

SUMMONS.
In ihe Circuit Court ol the) State of Otvtroo

lor Dooalaa Coontj.
J A Buchanan, 1

Plaintiff
TS

at E Crookhsua and -- 1lit root ham .

Defendau
To M E Crook ham aad Mn If V I'nmkhiis

the shove named defendants
In tbe ansae ol ike state ol Oregon Too are

hereby required to appear aod answer the com-
plaint ol piatntl 8 ied against 70a la said
court snd causeK on or before the 10th dar ol
October. UM. bsstoc the date prescribed by tbe
couii in the ordsjr lor poblication ol said sum-
mons for yon to appear and answer said com
plaint aad If JDU lei) to appear and answer
said coniplalnttin or before said ta'e. plaintiff
will take judgment cainsi yon for the earn ot
ISO ftt be ins ihe amount due him on aooounts
loftether with his costs and disbursements ol
said si; lion, aad that plaintiff will apply to
the court tur an order of esle ol the toilowiut
described real property heretofore attached in
said action as the property ol said defendants
U K t'rookhsua! sad Mrs sk' (root bam to wil

Lots one and two. Block M, Ha-sel- l s Addi-
tion to the city of Kosebntf. Douclas county.
Oreaon.

This summons Is puMisbed In the Rosebunr
Piaindsaler by an order of Uoo M 0 Tbompaon
county judge Douglas county, Oregon, by sn
order made on the ilth d t of Angust. IH.
Tbe first publication of this summons lsol daleThursday. Aiignst th. !H4, and the last pub-
lication thereof wtll be Thursdsv. October 6.
1HM.

JOHN T LONO aad
BICHANAN A IIUNIKGIII

sJS Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
Laad Office at Rase bo. nr. Ore., Aag I". 190 1.

Notice Is hereby siven that the lollowing
named settler has Bled notice o nls Intention
lo make final proof In support of his elslm snd
thst said proof will be made oefore Register
and Receiver IT. 8. land office at Roseburg,
Oregon, on Saturday, October 1st. 1904, TU:

K1AKH st LOl'UH,
of Roseburg, Oregon, H. K. No. tubs: for the
lot S. S. SI. SS NW N N W.4, Sec! 33. T T,

R I West
Be names the following witnesses to prove

his coi Unnous residence upon and cultivation
of said land. Tit: Robert L McLaughlin, David
W Hunter. U forge . Bonebrake, Uuy M In-
gram all ol Roseburg, Oregon

A18 J T. BRIIXisM, Register.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

for Douglas County.
August Kleoke, plaintiff, )

TS

lr.s Klenke, defendant '
To Lena KUake, alaive ua.jed defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby summoned and reunited to appear and
answer the complaint Bled against yra In the
sbove entitled court and cause, within six
weeks front the dale ol the Bret publication
of this summons to-- it, on or before the tthday of Ootober, 1904 ; and If you fall to appear
and answer as herein reautred. lor .ism ih,.r.'
of DlalntlfT wtll apply to said couit for the re-
lief demanded In his complaint, which Is for a
decree fr.m said court ussolving tbe marriage
contract existing between plaintiff and delen-
dant, aad for such other and further relief as to
the court may seem meet.

This summons It published once a week for
at least six successive weeks in the P'alndeaU--
a newspaper, published at stose-bur-

Oregon, by order of Hon M D Thompson,
County Junge ol Douglas conn v, Oracoie
ne do August IS, 19M. The first publication o(
this summons is 011 August 15, 1:01

BUCHANAN ,. ORKNINO'R,
Attorneys lor Plainlifi.

A Snap.

For sale, 10 acres, near Roseburg,
mostly choice garden ground, good
bnildinga and very desirably (ritualed.
Apply Box 633, Koseburg, Ore. s!2p

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooldnv. i to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

1 hone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

DENVER
stZ-sV- J "ssewss as

Ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fair

See

u N

CASH

VW uwvm

WILL YOU BE THERE?
Nature's Art t ialiery .f tlie Kockie iu aj.lition la the at-
traction!? at St. LfMM. This can only lie ilone l.y coin? or
returninif via the ".SCENIC LIN- - OF THE WOKI.I "

RIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrates! hooklet of Colorado's fatnona M,-ht- s an-- resorts

W. C. ricBRIDE, General A-e- nt,

134 Third Slrtet POkTLAD, OREGON

FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts .jroat skins, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, robber hoots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains ia second hand Furniture

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

;4re You Going to St Louis?

If so Pnrchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS
Choice of Route? going or rt turning, via

St Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs

I or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
Dates of Sale: June 16-17-- July i-j

Aug; Sept. -7 Oct. 5.

For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Address

a. h. Mcdonald
140 Third st, Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent

a

s 2 s

in

By J. J.

N. A. &

01 every Farms and
Lands. said

Minnesota.
(j23)

Title Co.
OKBUON.

I. 0. D C. T

President Secy, aod Tn-a-s

OBce in tha Court H ius-- . Hare the only com
nleteset ol abstract books In Count
abstracts and ol Title

land and mining claims. Ba-als- o

a oompiete sot ol Tracings o' all toirnsh
slats in the Roseburg. Oregon, C. 9. land Dl
Met. Will make blue prlut copies of auy town
ship.

..

crown and work, J.
P. Johnbon, 49ti

fM d m. f r--r

of Title to Land.

prepared for tiling on
ment Land

Bine Pnts of Township Maps showing
all vacant Lands.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

MRS. H. rafiTOM i
is tirepared to wait upon old S
and new aud
with a foil and complete
stock of I

GROCERIES -
All fresh and oi the very beet

Teas aad coffees are !!
specialties Your patronage
solicited.

J05 Jackson St., Roseburg

Lumber & Building

Materials
At Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHEAP
Read Our Cash Prices

Rough Lumber $S.oo
Sized Luuider $S.oo
1 x 12 Common . $800
Shiplap 5 10.00

1x6 Flooriug $10.00
And all other LUMBER proportion.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
LEON A MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

KIN sll Pres.

FOSTER CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

deercriytion. Min-
eral Oregon, Washington

OAKLAND. OREGON

Uuarantee&Loan
R08KBCKO,

BaaiLToa, 1' N.

Douglas
Certificates furuishidu

Douglas

H. Little,

DSNTIST.
Oakland, Orego

Reliable bridge
dentist. Grave's b'ld'g.

V

Abstract Deeded

Papers Govern'

Office

ROsKBl'Rli. ORKGON

customers friends

quality.

i


